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Fire and Air Raid Ward-
ens Lead Group 

A first aid unit has been formed 
under the d lttcUon or Dr. M. c . 
Rhodes. This unH has met and elected 
!our boys and t wo clrls to act In case 
ot bla.c:touts and alr raids. 

Those boys elected and servinc a.s 
fire 111·ardcns att Dick Levick, Bury 
Ashwoi-lh, Don Sto1·m. a nd R<>bert 
Price. The two rlrls chosen were 
Ruth Morgan and Jayne Lee. T hese 
boys and girls U1at were elect~ a.re 
residents of the dorinllory. 

In case or a blackout, two boys, 
Robert Price and Dick Levick, will 
act &t.- the Lafayette street brldce and 
tile Cass street brld£e. They &re .sup-
poeed to h11ve 1-n certificated In 
tirst-nld, or taking It now. 

Scrvlnr as lieutenants are ~anor 
Fisk, Dorothy Tbonnesen, J ame.s 
Moore and Claude W ilson. They 
wlll net with assLst.aoce to this unlt. 

Two mceti11gs were helcl a t t.he 
unlveratty last Thursday. One was held 
for the boys under I.he direction or 
Dr. Rhodes; tbe ol.her belnr held 
for the gtrls under t.he direcUon ot 
Miss Moffatt. The purpose ot thla 
meeting was to slQ'll up at least 48 
volunteers tor the defense unit 24 
boys and 23 girls have signed up. 

For the first-a Id headquarters, a 
room will be fixed up in the base-
ment. It Is hoped that thia wlll cet 
under way soon. 

For tl1ose who haven't had a first-
aid course, and are Interested 1n tak-
ing one, a class Is being held Tuesday 
and Thursday nights from 1 :30-10:30 
and 011 Thursday trorn 10:so-12:so. An 
additional class ma1 be gi•en. a lt.h.ouch 
It Is not deflnlte yet. 

Bob Howard is 4tude0t coordinator 
In charce of , olunt.eers who wish 
to contribute to the Blood B&nlt. All 
student., who wish to contribute are 
asked to cet in touch with Bob Hd 
he wlll make arranceme.ntll for Lhem 
to go to "1le MWllcl~I bo,splt.al. How-
ever, all student., under 21 years ot 
age are asked to cet tl>elr parent's 
written consent 

Bond.~ and stamp,s wlll be sold at tbe 
unh·erslty to help the national emer-
iency. The S.K .N.'.s .crap dance 
also contributed to the national 
emergency. We hope that other organ-
izations wlll take almllar action alone 
these lines. 

Bob Kasriel Takes 
Of I icers Training 

Bob ka11rld. former .tudent body 
president &t Tampa U. and tor the 
pa.st two years Instructor ot math, left 
la.st Saturday for Cambridge, Mass., 
to enter the Masi;achusetts I nstitute ot 
Technoloey. Here he wlJI .sw<ty mete-
orology, becominJ a second lieutenant 
ln the army air corps, .Ct.er oompletln& 
hL~ orrtcer·s training cour11e, 

Bob, a 1>01>ular member ot the fac-
ulty, who graduatcd from Tampn u. In 
1940 and 11tayed on al the university lo 
teach, al.so held the position ot co-
ordinator of the war training COUl'Sell. 
1uldance director of men and director 
ot t.he placement bureau. He wu a 
member or thP ndmlnl8tratlon. 

Alumni President 
Bill Moody 
Greets Students 

It 11 with m I x e d fedinc• .« 
pleuure aDd DOStalcla t bat we 
allllllDI ffllll'II to Uae University 
.« Tampa eampus for our ,.bUa 
annaal b-minr. 

Nee,Uea &e say, we a re -4 
happy ta be with you araift, b•t 
we are -•tttbelea l&d that OIU' 
visit with yoa mut of DecessUy 
lie N brief-Ui&t we baYe ellly a 
few days ln wblcb a. ~tare 
Uae r.pirU whicb -c1e cGUere Ute 
.. uJo7able cl•riDr ..., 11tlUleDt .. , .. 

We 'are bappy ta flncl tbat &laere 
sWI preyalla •n the camp•• the aa- fine spirit amonr the 1t.-
deDt ... , ... Mr fl&'bthlc Spar-
$au wbiela baa played HCla UI 
lmpor&aat part ln &be clenlltpaeat 
of &he aDIYentty; &be 1plrlt wbleb 
baa mMle OW' teams and 1t11dent 
ltody rracio.. la victory aDd left 
Uamt UMWN ln delut la ,ut ,,_ 

Tbls yeat -DJ al•anl an an-
able ta attend t b I • eelebratloa. 
They are playlnr a bl&'cer, more 
dan,eroQ rame la other paru el 
the wwld wltb t be ume dder-
mlaed spirit wbieb Is a U•bac part 
et t-. trMlltlea el this KbooL Te 
Uaea we pay N9pecUul bo-re 
and slneerdy hope that they can 
be wltb as at this eelebratlon la 
a mere Joyou time. 

For the stadenll of leclay, -
CN ellly hope that YH can mjoy 
t b I • bomecomlnr celebration as 
much as we will becaalle of yoar 
fine hOlipltallty. 

Sincettl)'-
BILL blOODY, 
President, U. of Tampa. 
Alumni A-.odaUon. 

Park To Present Original 
Composit.ions at Recital 
---------------:• 
Freshman Pajama 
Dance ls Tonight 
In Student Room 

The Preshman clallll had lt.s ~ular 
meeUnc la.st TUeaday and plans tor a 
Freshman dnnce, to be held today, 
were dlscussed. J anice Harmon, chalr-
man or I.he dance committee and 
Klity Martin, Betty Jo Adair, Bob 
Crossland, Gene Dooner and Bud 
Williams are plaunin( &he aitcrt&ln-
ment and decoratlona. The music wlll 
be supplied by a Freshman band and 
admwlon will be tree. 

The newl)'~lected ottloera ot t he 
Freshman cla.ss arc: Bob Howard, 
i,NSldent: Worth LIi.tell, Yke presi-
dent; Catherine Bowen, aecrctary, 
and Betty OarrLson. s tudent council 
repre.sentatlve. 

A publicity commit.tee under Chair-
man Henry Caballero and composed 
of CathertDe Bowen, Betty Jo Adair, 
Martha J ane Coler, Nina O.rcia, 
Cherry Lee Konensman, Susan Frye, 
Peggy Pepper, Janice Harmon, Betty 
Marshall, Either Baker and Teddy 
Velouais, has been created to publicize 
the activities or the ' Preshman claas. 

Mary Ltller I, Home 
Economic, Cla6 Head 

Laat May the home econom ics center 
otrlcera, Mary Lefler, president; Nita 
Median, vice pre11ldcnt; Maelma Cow-
ley. secretary; Dot 0llcs, treasurer, and 
Alda Reina. • re1>0rt.er. were elected. 
Since U1at Ume they have been work-
Ing together to pre1>arc and carry out 
a plan of work for the club. The study 
and effort. are built around tood.s and 
the problem/I due to the 'll'IH. 

Program To Be Nov. 17 
in Ballroom 

S tephen P. Part, aulst&nt pro!-
1n mu.sic theory, will pruent a pro-
gram of hb orlglna} m usic-.! com po-
slt,lon.s In the Unl•enity ballroom 
TUesday nl&ht, NO\'. 17. This will be 
the thlrd annual preeentaUOn of his 
own creatklm. 

Prot. Part's works were written last 
summer tor the piano and symphony 
orcbcstra. 

Vocal ac~tlons by Louis Torres and 
Laura Besler Hoffman will be on the 
program al.sq. A atring quartette com-
posed or Jack Terrana, Ruth Morgan, 
Dante Bernadlnl and Wllllam Hayes 
wlll play several selections, 

ProfCSIOC 'Parle was rrMluated from 
the University of MlchJcan with de-
grees or A. B. and Master ot Music. 
He has been named a. one of Plor-
ldt.'s composers who.!e numbers will be 
lnduded In • collection of mu.sic by 
I.be state·, own musician,. 

Baptist Student 
Union Will Be 
Convention Host 

The Baptlst Student Union, an ac-
livc club aL Tampa U., haa completed 
11.s plang tor Lbe year. Two approacll-
lag events are the local convention lo 
be held Pl'ld&y, Nov. 20 through Sun-
day Nov. 22 and ll>e annual Tb~-
glvlni: Sel'VICC. 

Freshman To Lead Gala 
Parade ToQ.ight 

The University of Ta.mpe. ha.s its 
'""eloome.. mat spread and Its hand 
outstretched to welcome back tlie 
students or day, gone by. I t's the 
eighth bomecomlng o! Tampa u. 
Alumni. 

F rom the lowliest freshman to the 
most exalted alumnus. the University 
or Tampa yesterday turned out "en 
force .. to welcome -back the Alumni. 
The colorful homecoming actlvltle.s 
wlli be climaxed tomorrow by the an-
nual football game with Rollins at 
Phillips field. 

The freshman class and the band 
will meet tonight at 8 :OO p. m. In 
the lobby to atart the pajama PQrade, 
The frMhmen will leave the university 
clad In pajamas and wllJ conga' In a 
parade through the downtown sections. 

Attcr parading downt,own Ult rresh-
men and the bend will return to the 
university !or a pep rally at 9 p. m. 

Arter the pep rally the freshman 
class will give a dance, honoring the 
upper classmm., at the ballroom. The 
music for I.he danoe wlll be provided 
by a freshman band under the leader-
ship or Alton Lowe. There wUI be no 
admission to the dance and a run 
program has been prepared by the 
various committees of the freshmnn 
class. The Alumni association will 
announce Its newly elected omoers 
and directors at the freuiman dance. 

Tomorrow it will be open house in 
the dormitories and the nlumnl Is In-
vited to attend. 

The R<>lllns-Tampa U annual cl8$SIC 
football came wUI start at 4 :oo p. m. 
The freshman cheerleaders will give 
the audience • surprise during the 
game. 

Af~r tllc game the r.lumni wlll be 
honored &t a supper 1n the achool 
cafeteria wlt.h the members or th e 
student council as special guests. 

The annual alumni dance will be 
held Saturday night from 9:00 to 12:00 
in the ballroom with Don Franc1.sco·s 
orchesln. gupplying the music. TI1e 
admission to the dance will be 750 
and $1.00. 

The alumni members or the home-
coming oommittee are: President. Bill 
Moody; Martha ~well, Jeannie Trice, 
Stella ROl"rs, Lucie Lee March and 
JUiia Mary Neef. 

The M:tlve members are! Dot Thon-
neseo. president of the s tudent council: 
De.n Shaw, president or the Junior 
class; Jane Hughey, Minaret editor: 
and Leo Stalnaker, prealdent of the 
sophomore class. 

This year the returning alumni will 
1rear buttons wltb their name and 
the year they rraduated. Sponso1·s 
!or the game from Tampa U are: Mrs. 
Blll Moody. for the alumni associa-
tion. and Teddy Velousls, sponsor fo r 
the Spa rlan football team. The Rol-
lins· spon.wrs will come over from 
Rollhrn with t-he fooLball team. 

Rho Na's Pledge 
Seven Students 

The Rho Nu Delta fraternlt.y hnd a 
mec1lni: this week and ortlcers for the 
year were announced. The ornceu 
are: Pre!.ldent, Frank VIUarosa; Ern-
est Dossey, vice-president ; Jack 0nyan, 
sccrerory nnd trca.,urcr: and Henry 
Caballero, rcportcr. 

n1e Rho Nu Delta pledgh are: 
Rubin Plnlera. Henry Caballero. Ar-
naldo Peine,:, Manuel Vasque~. Slim 
Asllano, BIU runes and S11blt10 Ga.r-
ein. 
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Elsie Gill Named Moroccan Editor 
L--__ B_e_ta_C_h_i F_o_ot_ba_ll_D_an_c_e S_p_on_so_r_s ______ I .__I _S_T_A_T_I_c_,,I EDITOR OF YEAR"• 

You would have thought last week 
was homecoming instead of this week-
end, judging from the number oC old 
Tampa U. students around town. 

Andy Anderson was the first to 
start the parade home ·when he 
dropped in on· his wRy, or rather out 
of hls way, to Chicago, where he has 
been stationed. 

-The army routine hasn·t hindered 
Bob Tomll8' jlUerbugglng routine or 
maybe he was just making up for 
lost time Friday night. Harold Wil-
liamson al.so escaped from army life 
for a few days, and Howle Beynon 
did his part cheering at the game, 
although he looked out or place In 
the grand&tand. 

"Boopa." Ni ch o Is who hasn't 
changed a bit aud never will. army or 
no, added the finishing touch that 
the school has been lacking without 
hlm-and we said "finishing." 

Ann Simpson looked familiar sip-
ping a coke and wandering through 
the halls; Lieut. Bob Bowen was so 
proudly following Anbrown around 
(or vice-versa) ln the lobby; J ewel 
Fernandez has come home to Mother 
not because or domestic problems; 
even the faculty alumnae got home 
on leave- Dr. Bode. for one; and 
someone spied Cooksey at the game. 

Gainesville was represented at the 
game too, by Jackie Swann, Bill 
Bluemle and Bob T. Smith, who 
weren't so happy when the Georgia-
Florida score wns announced; but 
then Jackie was probably worried 
about a different kind oC interfer-
ence---

We hear that Mary Merle Jones 
and Carroll Thomas are deserting 
their posts with Florida U. to help 

BOOK SELECTS_, 
ENTIRE STAFF 

.. 
Charlotte Curry To Be , 

Business Manager 

- Mino ret Photo 
BETA CID SPONSORS, left to right, Beih Hotchkiss, Teddy Velousis, Jane Hughey 

and Dot Giles will be hosts at the annual footbqll dance next Saturday. Frances Alexander 
is not shown. 

celebrate homecoming; OUver Boyn-
ton and his new bride may come up; 
and Ted Bravakis will be home. 

The quartet from Jacksonville, Joe Els ie Gill, senior, has been ap-
Mills, John Brondenburger , Jack Wil- pointed E :litor-in-chicf or ·the Moroc-
liams, and Jimmy Whitehead, at last can, year book. Dr. Mooney announced 

ANNUAL BETA CHI Old Grads, Wealth of T. U., 
HOP SCHEDULED Home for Fleeting Moment 

reports were planning to !ly down ~!~e w:~\11:~;°::,\~~1~~:;; ~?sc:~~ 
tomonow morning, a~d demnnd tha t Jotte Cuny ns business m:rnngcr. 
a band be there to oreet them. We Miss Gill was assist41nt Editor of 
d~n·t know about _the band, b~t tlley I the Morroccan last year. and this 
will have a big \\elcome waitmg, Ill , year is president or the Delta Kappa 
one form or another.____ sorority, treasurer or the P,,n-Hellenic 

- - -- council, presiden t or the Brush e.nd Tampa u. Graduate Palette Club. news editor o r the Mina-This week-end wlll be celebrated 

N O V E M B E R 21 by the students, !acuity and Alumni 
of Tampa University. TI1e Freshman 
class will, perhaps, find dlrtlculty In 
attaching much importance to thiis 

Football Players To Be 
Honored 

The annual football dance of Beta 
Chi fraternity wlJI be given on satur-
day. November 21 In the ballroom. 

Bob Porton and his orchestra wlll 
play for dancing, beginning at 9 
o'clock. 

This event Ls given at the close of 
each football season. The members 
or the team, many of them Beta Chi's 
will be honored guests. 

Sponsors will be the Misses Beth 
Hotchkiss, Frances Alexander, Dorothy 
Giles, Jane Hughey and Teddy Ve-
Jousis. 

Those In charge of arrangements 
fo r the dance .are: Arthur Schiro, 
Albert Moshcll. Bud Williams, BUly 
Frank and Jack Tanner. 

heart warming occasion. This article. 
therefore Is respectfully dedicated to 
them and the "old grads." 

There Is liUle that Is permanent In 
this world. Friendships that should 
l1ave lasted a life-time, fade as quickly 
as a summer nower. The memories 
that one acquires become a!Lered and 
distor ted with time. The only way 
one can relieve the experiences of 
the past Is to revisit the places where 
one dwelled at some time or other. 
Thus lt ls that at a certain period of 
the year the graduates or this school 
re tum to •the scenes that they have 
come to love In order to renew friend-
ships that have dimmed with a ge and 
nurture memories that are surprisingly 
vague. The school welcomes these 
pilgrims. 

The events to be held In honor of 
the Alumni will be gala and merry 
and at the same time steeped in · the 

Freshman Thoughts 
Of Campus .Life 

a ff cc lion that is mutual between the 
school and the Alumni. The freshmen 
will stage a plll'ade on F'l'anklln street 
wearing nothing more or less than 
pajamas. The Freshman band will 

ret, a member of Orchesis and 313 

WI.th Balt,·mor' e Sun Masquers, and ls lis ted In this year's 
edition of Who's Who in American 
Colleges and Universities. 

also be uniformed In this novel attire-. Shirley Abell. Tampa U. graduate 
Throughout the 11·eek-end dances and or last June and a Journalism stu-
dinners will be in progress. Thus t.he dent. Is writing by-line features for 
Alumni will have not only an op- the Baltimore Sun, one of the nation's 
portunlty to refresh old memories but lea.ding newspapers. accorcUng to In-
to add a few stutling ones. torma tion received here. 

This ocasslon should be of particular Miss Abell is the latest oC several 
slgnUlcance to the Ft·eshman class. Tampa u. Journalism students to find 
tor they are the youngest members or positions on newspaper starts or else-
the school. Let us hope that they shall where. Arnold Donaldson was In the 
be able to look through the eyes or advertising depa rtment or the Chi-
the Alumni and vlsuRl!z.e what lies cago Daily News until he left to join 
ahead or them. Perhaps then the the service. Dick Powell received one 
Freshman class wlll take heart tor the or six national scholarsblps to the 
scholastic struggle that ls before them. Medill school of journalism at North-

A unlverslty measures lta wea lth not western University, but the war Jed 
by the grandeur or its campus nor the hlm to Join the nai·y. Lucie Lee 
majesty of Its buildings but by the Marsh is a feature writer at l,he 
enterprising men and women It sends 
forth Into the world. The wealth or . Tampa Dally Times. Other students 
Tampa University is returning tor a still ln school are writing for local 
Cleellng mornenL to I.he · place from newspapers. 
which it s1>rung. DEFINITIONS 

Punctuality-The lll't of an"i\'ing Cor 
an appointment just in time to be 
Indignant at the tardiness ot the 

Miss Cuny, a freshman. was vice 
1>resident of the stu:ie nt body at Jef-
ferson high school, editor o! the year 
book a nd business manager of the 
student newspaper. A t t i1e uni\'er-
slty, she is bu.sine!-S nu1nager or the 
Minaret. and 313 M IIS<lUC~. 

Appointments to st3lf positions were 
made Monday, with Dorothy Ann 
Kelly , who was edit-Or or her high 
school year book, heading the list as 
associate editor. · 

Jac k Reese is a..-ssis t.ant business 
manager,• with Claude Wilson. Bi11y 
Webb 11nd Herbert Goldoerg as ad-
,·ert,ising asslstant.s, 

Dot Thonneson will be circulation 
manager. a nd Jane Hus;lley, manl\i-
ing e:lltor. 

Other positions are: Bob Tyle1· and 
Gloria R.unton, lite1·ary editors: Nita 
Medlnfl., orgRnlzatfons editor; Maurine 
Robles, assistant organli.~t!ons edi-
tor; Ellen Mooney, soricLy editor; 
Cherry Konersman and Hazel Bl')·an, 
n1·t cditol's; No1111a 'Hitchcock, fea-
ture editor; Virginia Smith, assistant 
feature ed itor. • 

Du1·lng the pe1·lod from 1940-42, 
members or the teaching st.aft or 
Wayne university college oC medicine 
presented an average or 22 papers 

other party. 
Rare Volume-A 

that comes back. 

Marilyn Levy, faculty e<lllor: Doro-
borrowed book thy Giles, a.ssitant faculty edit.or: Ar-

per year before the 10 naLional socie- nold Holmes. boys' spol'l.s editor; Jane 

The second major event gh·en an-
nually by the Beta Chi's Is the Bowery 
Ball. which next year wlll be g!\•en on 
May 21. At this time the fraternity 
turns the pages of time back to the 
Gay Nineties. 

The Beta Chi's started the year 
under the leadership of President 

Now that we no longer have to sut- ties In the preclinical medical tield.s. 
Child's definition oC 

Waiting In a hurry. 
impaUence - Gibson, girls' sporl-s ejilor ; Ruth 

Morgan, senior editor; Mabel Augin-
baugh, Jw1lor edllor; Mnriam Davis. 
sopilomore edillor; Henry Caballero and 
Angle Spoto. freshmen editors. Jack Tanher. · 

To climax rushing season, the fra-
ternity pledged 21 boys. They are: 
Bunny Mick. Bob Howard, Fred Hen-
cock, Frank Hill, Wally Gillet.e, Bob 
Collins, Worth Littele. J. G. Matherly, 
Albert Wester, Bud Williams, Ernest 
Drn,dy. Billy Frank, Conn Straub, 
Harry Ashworth. Bob Alexander, Bob 
Crossland, Clift Coggins. Sonny Ynr-

. borough, John Clements, Doyle Heath. 
and Ted Alexander. 

Former University 
Grid Star Begins 
Flight Training 

rer the Indignities ot rat cou1·t,, and 
can look human with lip stick and 
bobby pins, I find that being a fresh-
man Is a great experience. Alter six 
weeks . I can flnaliy walk through the 
lobby without my kneel! beating 
against each other like the sound or 
Gene Krupa's drums. 

Getting t.hrough th<' above room Is 
essentially Important as the center or 
university_ lire lies on the other s ide or 
It. Ah, yes, this is the· place where 
freshmen learn all the boys that are lo 
be found In co11ege--and the place 
where all the freshmen are to be 
round! The Student Union room Is 
also the cente1· or learning. Here 
everyone does his assignments tor 
the following week, learns the latest 
dance step$. and the words to the new-
est song hits. Here he tortures him-
self trying to learn tomorrow's chem-

ATHENS, Ga., Nov. 12.-Naval istry to the tune oC "He Wears a Pair 
Aviation Cadet ~be1·t Carl Samuel or Silver Wings." 
Anderson has completed his course f\t It's really wonderful If you can do 
the U. S. Navy Pre-Flight School it- I can't! But, until mid-term ex-
here, and has been ordered to the ams make their appearance. I'll go 
Naval Reserve Air Ba•e at Glenview, blithly on my way a happy, Ignorant. 
Ill .. !or primary flight training. little freshman. 

Anderson, son or Mrs. Carl Ander- •

1 

- -------- --
8-0n, 3300 Lakewood A,·e., Chicago, Eighty percent or Lhe men In the 
Ill., graduated from the univers ity ol new freshman class of the University 
Tampa, Florida,, thj., .Juve. AL the I of Mjchigai;i·11 . college of literature. 
University, he v.-1111 a footb11II and ba~e-1 science and the art.s have been en-
ball star. and was p1·esl:lent or the rolled In mathematics or physic.'! 
JWIIOl c~ COUl'Se.11! O!' bol,Q, 

- Mi11oret Photo 
TEDDY VELOUSIS, Jreshman at Tampa U., will repre-

sent the Spartans tomorrow. Miss Velousis will be escorted 
by Willard Driskell. The Rollins sponsors have not been 
announced. 

Gene Zlellnske, staff photographer ; 
Frank Leske. a.ssistant photographer, 
and Betty Marshall. t)•plst. 

Dr. Angus. new head of f,hc Eng-
llsh department, wm serve as racuny 
advisor. 

Mr. Richard Mn rzelli will act us 
publish ing consultant. 

Sigma Theta Pltr's 
Begin Active Year 
With Many Events 

The Sitma Theta Phi .sorority 
started th<' year wit.11 tt ,'Cries o! rush-
ing pnrt ies. 

Ru~hees were <'nlertainerl at a 
luncheon 11t lhc T ampa Tt>1Tace. a 
spoghettl ~up))l'r at the Columbia, a 
lta._a Rwirnmin:; party. a theater parl,y 
and a luncheon at the Cricl,et Tea 
1·00,11. 

Those pled&ed were Marie Gibson, 
Emma Mae Murry, Knlhry n Lowry, 
llfnry Lefler, Cht'l'l'Y Lee Konersman, 
Ronnie Con~l.cnl Int•. Mary Julia Mena, 
Patry Berg, Pt't;l;Y Qnlnn. Vil't;lniR He-
bert.. M:1rjorie De Kinder. Doris 
1 hrn>''1'<•1l. Elt"9no1· Fl.\k and Martha 
Ji.r,ot Colu. 

( 
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SIGMA KAPPA Nti I. ____ W_ill_W_e_lc_om_e_T_am_.;;.p_a_U_. A_l_um_n__,i -___.__IT, 0, PL E O CE S 
FRAT~RNITY HAS if.- IN COSTUME FOR 
ACT:~~ SE AS ON H O M E C O l~ I tJ G 
F:j r s t Pa rty Held at 

Tampa Terrace Hotel . ' 
Member;<; or the Sigma Koppa Nu 

fraternity have plannw many aclni-
tlcs ror the ~chool year I 942-1943. 
Tl)CY opened the year with a yery 
saccessrul rushing season and a round 
or pa rues and dances for L he Ir 
pledges. 

Tile first party was a smoi;:er, which 
was held at the Tampa Terrace. This 
year. instead of t,heir ann ual dinner-
dance, Lhe members of the S. K. N. 
fraternity and the Dell.a K 11, J) pa 
sorority were joint hosls at a dance 
for their rushees aL the American-
Rellen;c Cente r, 

The formal pledging ceremony was 
held l11 the fratemlty room ":Ith DM 
Shaw, 1>resident or Lile fraternity, in 
charge of arrangements . Rabbi Zie-
lonka, traLernlty s ponsor, gave an ad-
drei.~ of welcome Lo the new pledges. 

Pled ges· are Bobby Pogue, Bill Sad-
ler, P . J. Har,•cy, Tommy Bl.sslonneLle, 
Joe Smith, Bob Boyd, Gene Dooner, 
Curtis Carpenter. Bob Winger, Fr9,nk 
McDonald, Wallace Holland, <;;eorge 
Moore. and Edison Carter, who has 
left school to Join the army air corps. 

The Sigma Kappa Nu's al'e the !irsL 
90Cia1 organization on t he campus LO 
enter actlvcly lnLo the war effort. 
They · turned aside from their usual 
policy or entertaining at only two pub-
lic dances a year Lo be hosts at the 
scrap dance in the university ballroom. 
The price of admission was paid in 
defense stamps or scrap metal. Tht-re 
were 5000 1><>11nds or scrap brought to 
the school. and Jhc fraternity has 
bought a defense bOnd with the profits 
from the dance. 

The me mbers of tne rr,-ternity are 
now making plans !or the annual 
suppe, during the homecoming acti•1i-
tles. at which time alumni of the 
fratemity wm be guests or hor.or. 
Many of the almuni. who .are now 
&ervlng In Lhe countl'y"s armed Serv-
ices, will not be able to attend, but 
the !ratel'nity has heard Crom sevel'al 
alumni who are planning to be present 
at this time. 

Members have already started mak-
ing plans for the annuai Christma.s 
dance. which L~ to be held Dec. 11. 
This ls the largesL dance oC U1e 
Chri~tma.11 season aL Tampa U., and 
admission l,s by invitation only. 

On the Cir.st day of spring, Much 
21, the ' fraternity will adopt 12 girls 
as their new daughters . This Is an 
original idea which was created by 
T. L . Ferris, an alumni of the fra-
tel'nlty, and every year the fraternity 
announces the girls by the novel 
melhOd of leaving slippers at their 
d09rstcps at midnight. 

Iri May the S i~ma Kappa Nu's will 
entertain at their 10th annual Oar-
denla ball. This Is a lso an lnvltaLlon 
dance. 

Officers of the fratern ity who wlll 
aerve throughouL the coming year are 
Dan Shaw. president; Sherman Reed, 
vice 1,resldent: Fred Lenfesty, secre-
tary: Dick: Wozniak, parllamcntanan; 
George Curry. pledge ca1>taln. 

Indiana university ls celebrafing 
with a comprehensive 1>rogram the 
aeventy-Cirth anniversary of admis-
sion of women on an equaiity with 
men to Its classroom.,. 

., ..... 

---Courtesy of the Times 
MAKING PREPARATIONS to welcome University of Tampa alumni with an active 

homecoming program are, Jell to right, pan Shaw. junior class president; Mi~s Dot Thonne-
sen, student body president; Leo Stalnaker, Jr., sophomore president, and Charles Slocum, 
senior president. · 

Delta Kappas To 
Have Homecoming 
Luncheon T oniorrow 

The DelL:i K appa sorority will hold 
its eighth annual homecoming lunch-
eon tomorrow at l o'clock at the 
Cricket Tea Room. Jane Hughey is 
in charge of arrangements. 

OCflcers elected for the coming year 
are Elsie Oill , president; Dorothy Ann 
Kelly, vice president; J ane Hughey, 
recording secretuy: Ro.salle Mathis, 
corresponding secretary and Dorothy 
:Mallard, treasurer. 

Alter a round of rushing partie.~ 
Delta Ka ppa's honored their new 
pledges with a prom dance. P ledging 
ceremonies preceded the dance and 
Lhose pledged were the Misses Cath-
erine Bowen, Janis Harmon, Anne 
:Moore, ]:!etty Jo Adair, Esther Baker, 
Betty Jo Corley, Betty Marshall, Bet-
ty Garrison, Kitty Martin, Jean Hill, 
Dot Olles. Vlrglnla Bentley, Lol,5 San-
chez, Eloise Parr, Evt. Mae Dorman 
and Peggy Pepper. 

The pledges will entertain the mem-
bers at a dance early In January. Miss 
Catherine Bowen, pledge president, ls 
In charge of arrangements. • 

A Corm&! banquet and dance will 
be given In the s pring honoring the 
new members. who wlil be Initiated In 
February, Othe r activities planned 
by the sorority l\,fe the annual ship-
wreck dance and the graduation ball. 

Moravian Seminary and College for 
Women recently celebrated 200 years 
of unlnterruplcd service in the edu-
cation of women. 

Alumni In Solomons Sees 
More De_ad laps Than Live 

Bob Nowell, a s tudent hel'e in 1939, 
is now stationed at Guadalcanal, ac-
cordins to a Jet ter received by Dr. 
Guy G . Becknell last week. 

Nowell en!L~ted In the marines be-
fore Pearl - Harbor and is radio re-
1mirman for his companJ•. 

TI1e letlet· was written on Japanese 
paper and was censored. Several 
parts, Including half or a page, were 
cut out. 

Dr. Becknell recalls Nowell as an 
adven ture- 10\·ing youth and he says, 
"I'm getLlng plenLy of adventure I 
now." 

,Alpha Gam' s Give 
Annual Events 

, Alpha Gamma SororiLy lx!gan their 
.'Social calendar with a ~rles of "firsts". 

They were the Clrst campvs sorol'lty 
to give a .script dance. This affair 
was the annual S cotch Hop whkh 
carried out . Lhe Scotch theme In all 
details. Sponsors wel'e Rose mary 
Did!er, Muriel YarboroiJgh, Katherine 
Perdlcorls, and Frnncls Plazza. Bob 
Porton played •cor the dance which 
was held In 'the UnlversiLy Ballroom. 

Alpha Oil mma pledge.~ were the ClrsL 
to be formally pledged. The home 
or Nita Medina wa.~ the scene of the 
lmp1:es.~ive candlelight ceremony. 

Nowell, who has been on Guadal• 
canal since it was taken by the ma-
l'lnes on AugusL 7 writes, •·1 have been 
in Lile !l'on t lines several times, but 
~ee more dead Japs than live ones." 

A former member o! Rho Nu Della, 
the mal'ine adds: "Give my regards 
to those who think that college life 
Is heU, and I.ell them that I will give 
them my seat out here in th is joy-
ride!'' 

Nowen·s add res., Is: 
R. L. Nowell, 
U. S . M. C. Unit No. 6-15, 
c/ o Postmaster, 
San Fra ncisco. CaliC. 

Pledges to the sorority are the Misse.~ 
Susan Frye, Ina Ootler, Teddy ve-
h>u$IS, Harriet Wcllacolt, Alda Reina 
and Louise Sipes. 

The ple:lges were the first to enter-
tain for theh' pledge •·mothers;· a t a 
wiener roast a t Ba lla.st Point Park . 
The party was a closed affair for 
members, pledges and theh· dates. 

Officers ot the sorority for tlle cur-
rent year are: 

Nita Medina- President. 
Kothe1-yn Perdlcarls--Vice president. 
Francis Piazza,-Secretary. 
O lorla Runton-Treasurer. 
Eli1.abeth Erwin-Sgt. at Arms. 

Research In methods or storing 
high-octane gasoline and preventing 
its deteriorat.lon is 1n progress at the 
University o! Texas. 

Fraternity Makes r lans 
fm· Xmas Dance 

The strangr looking !ndl\'iduals 1 
whom you saw roaming the halts 
this morning ore not escaped luna-
tic.s. They are Tau Omega fraternity 
pledges sufrc1·ing u nder the strain 
of "hell week." 

Tile array of unique characters 
Including b oxe r ~- cave-men. and 
"girl:;" arP. undergoing part of theil· 
life as T . 0 . pledges under the di-
rect ion of their frat~rnlty Cathers. 

The T au ¢inegas s·ui~ed the first 
and ono of the most successful dances 
of the season with t,ilelr "JILttrbug 
Ball" held right after'· the Tampa 
U.-Unlversity of Florida . football 
game. The dunoe hon'o1·ixt' the st~rL-
ing eleven and climaxed tlie rushing 
activities C>,)r . this y!'a.r_ . .. .' 

T he T. O.'s .. last yeac·s touch Coot. 
ball champ., . have been very acnve 
thl:; season Jn wlnnln~ two games 
and losing two in intramural compe: 
tition. 

The best dance of the school year 
will l)e hc!d · Dec. 18. the last day 
of school before Chl'istmas vaca!!on . 
This Candlcllght Dance. restricted to 
mc111bers. pledges and their dtlles. is 
a closed formal affair which is cne 
of the most talked about events In 
the enUre social seaoon. · 
. Another out5tanding da nce is tile 
Tau Omega Ring Dance where the 
meml>ers pre.sent t heir dates with 
rings h aving the fraterniLy insignia 
lllSCl'lbed QO them. This afCail' ls 
held In March. 

Charles Slocum. &'nior class presi-
dent,. Is t.he president · ot the T a u 
Omega f rnLernity. Rob!'rt Bret.z is 
vice president: RoberL Price, record-
!lng secretary: Eugene Zlclit\~ki, 
trca~urer; Leo Stalnaker. corresnond-
ing sccrdary. and William H a.yes, 
)JO rli(lm('nta rill 11, • 

Mr. Jesse Keene has been chosen 
the Tau Omega faculty advisor for 
this year. 

Meml>ers of the T . 0 . fratemity 
are: Charles Slocum. Robert Bretz, 
George Jack. Lee Beinhorn. Carl 
Chambers. Jack Brockn1an. Carl L:rn-
ther. Leo Stalnaker. Eugene ZieUn-
skis, Willia m Hayes. Don Storms. Rob-
er t Price. DRnte Bernadini, Edwin 
Baranow~kl. Ben Hatchel'. Wallace 
Pepper and Arthur · Tl'llbiano. 

Plrdges are: CharlP.s Palmer,. Frank 
Teske. Charles Vaug hn. Richard Lev• 
eek. J Rmes Kicklighter. Tony Roc,la, 
Joe Fonte, Joe Fernandez. Witli9.m 
Hebert. Claude Wilson. Sam MagC?lo, 
George Mill~. Jim Anderson and Clin-
ton Crabtree. 

Membership Deadline lor 
Quill Club ls Nov. 15 . 

All manuscripts for admission to the 
Quill Club, Mfional literary society, 
must be s ubmitted to Dr. Angus or 
~omc member or the Quill Club before 
No,·ember 15. 

The omccrs Cor the ycnr are: Glol'ia 
Runton , president: Laura Mayor. ,·ice 
pl'cstdcnt: Dorn Anne Berry. secretary• 
treo.surer : Maurine ' Robles, rcporler. 

The Muezzins' are on sale a t hair 
price. G et yours now! 

Pledges Grunt and Groan at Informal Initiation 

-Minare t P:,otos 
BETA CHI ~ORMALLY INITIATED seven pledges into its fraternity last Friday. In the first picture, Tim McFee is shown polishing or painting Arnie 

Holmes' toenails as Val Dziewguc loolcs on. Second picture shows the Chi pledges. Left to right, !irst row: Dziewguc, Clarlc McCullough, Mcfee. Back 
row, Bud Reinert, Victor Schell, Tack Layfield, 1\rnie Holmes. Third , Dziewguc gets a good taste of custard p ie. Mcfee ·won this• event b'l!K ;t>st out in the 
end when the, pledges had to roll eggs across the lawn. ' ' 1 

• 
1 
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Spartan-s Hope To Tars 
.•. - --------------------------------:-------- -----------------------

1 A MPA GRIDDERS I Will Head Tampa Eleven ·1 Beta Chis Win Intramural 
M E E y, · TARS · IN -----------------. __ ___._, Touch . Football Tourney 

Upset 

ANNUAL -FIGHT '\ 
,,,,. 

Knight and Straub Start 
in Backfield 

PROBABLE LINEUP 
Tampa Pos. Rollins 
Lassen .. . . .. . . LE. . . . Chisholm 
Thornton . .... LT ...• . Jaerrears 
Daiewruc ••... LG . . . . • Friedson 
Gillett . .•..... C. . . .. . .. . C hizlk 
Fuller .•...... RG.... .... SooU 
Reed ... .. .... RT. . . . . Koulouris 
Kaptur ..••.... RE....... Harris 
~tcFee .••... . QB..... Meredith 
Knight .. . ... . LH .. , .... . Pugh 
Hancock ...... RH . . . . . . . . Bittle 
Straub ...... . FB .. ........ Ra:, 

With trad.lUonal rivalry, Coach 
. Vlne·s grldders !ace RoWns tomorrow 
afternoon In whal should prove to be · 
one o! the best games of the season. 

The Spartans ha\•e three wins and 
three los.ses against Rollins' record ot 
.four wins and two de!eats. Three of 
the Tars wins are In the Southern 
conference. Rollins lost to Miami, 
21-0. and l-0 Chattanooga, 14-0. 

Voach Vines will probably ll.Se four 
f reslunen in the starting lineup. They 
are Gillett, Fu.lier. Kaptur and Han-
.cock. Two veterans. Knlght and 
Straub, a1:e to see action in the back-
"field. 

ln the starting lineup, La.s.5en will 

-Minoret Photo 
MEI.'Vm VINES AND JESSE KEENE, coaches of . the 

Spartan eleven, will send a strong team against the Tars 
tomorrow. Up to date, the Tampons have won three games 
and have dropped three. 

play left end along with Thornton at 1 · 
Jett la<-kle. Dzlewguc will probably be SPOLTORE SPUTTER 
on the left sid'e o! Center- Gillett, ______________________________ _. 
while Fuller will hold down the right 
side. Glen Reed is going to be right 
tackle with Kaptur on the right end 
of the line. 
. Behind the line, we shall probably 
see McFee at quarterback, Knight at 
left hJll!, Hancock playing right hal! 
and of course Paul S traub will be 
tile fullback. 

Matherly, 150-pound tailback, who 
"made all tllree touchdowns against 
Drew field last week, probably will see 
a chance to repeat liOme of his pre-
vious actions. . 

Co-captains Bill Lassen and JunJor 
T hornton are going to form the back-
bone ot the Spartan de!ense at left 
end and ten tackle, respectively, This 
twosome gels better In every game and 
it should be at its peak to= the Rol-
lins contest. 

The Tampa eleven will have to 
v.•a tcb the Rollins baclt!leld very closely 
because these boys have had a pret,ty 
good season. R11,y will &tart· at • !ull-
ba ck a.long with Bittle at right ha.I! 
and Pugh at left hal!. 

Coach Vine's Spartans wlll have a 
t-011gh fight on their hands consider-
ins the fa.ct that h1a gridder11 lost 
to Ja.cksonvllle Naval Station in a 
bard fought game, 26-0, while the 

Rollins College is again installed as 
the favorite In this year's homecoming 
tussel. Upsetting the powerful Jack-
.sonville Naval Air Base last week, 
Rollins wlll be at peak condition, both 
physically . and mentally !or llielr 
annual game with our Spartans. 

On the other side o_ur Spartans be-
ing riddled with injuries to key men 
here the entire season, h aw: also 
reached their peak. Having recov-
ered !rom the.ir losses to Florida, 
Miami and the Naval Base, they have 
come along nicely and have .shown 
their followers that they are also 
capable of playing excellent football. 
The team is finally intact, witb 

Rollins Tars defeated the Sailors, Knight, straner, and Spoltore all 
13-8. · recovered from injuries, and will be 

M the homecoming game. the read:, to play It.I best ball of the 
T ampa U.-Rollin:; clash should be season. 
v,•itnessed by one o! the Jarg~t The cam& Jtscl! should be a dog 
cro\\'ds or the season. fight, from start to finish. These 

American co-eds would be v.·onderful 
If they weren't "always trying to a.ct," 
says R. Fernando Alegria, BowUng 
G reen State university, graduate atu-
dent from Santiago, Ch!Je. "They 
15hould be themselves Instead o! try-
Ing to lmpress--I don·t know whom,'' 
the 24-year-old South American ex-
p lained. 

games are always charact.crlz.ed by 
h&rd running, hard tackling, block-
ing, and usually the breaks have de-
cided the game. 

Not going to predict a 11COre or t he 
winner, but I will say the game wlll 
be close. Keep your eyes on Willard 
Knlght-«ce tailback-coming out !or 
only two quarters (against Tenn. 
State Teachers) . Wlllard won that 

:;ame !or us, and thaL has been the 
extent or action for Knight au year. 
He should be In top form ror the 
game, and it he is, Peacock better 
look to bis laurels. 

Pratt For Prealdent 
The intramural touch !ootl»ll race 

Is over, as tar as the winner is oon-
cerned. The Beta Chi fraternity, end-
ing the season wUh no >osses, one tie 
and !Ive v.•lns, cinched the title last 
week when they took BIii LIIM&Il's 
Sigma Ephi, by a. 14-0 score. Being 
sparked by ··s11ng1ng S&mmy" Rein-
ert, and pass catching "Don Hutson" 
Miele, and I.he all around play o! Bud 
Will.lams at ,center, Vic Shell at end, 

and •·Bronho" Wallace Hague at bal!-
bact, the B X boys ran through the 
.seuon without much trouble. An 
Interesting fact about their winning 
the cup, Is that this Is the f i1'llt time 
since touch football wu inaugurated 
here at Tampa University that Bet& 
Ohl has won intramural touch foot-
ball. Their season will end next 
week when they play the rather hap-
lua TO'a In a game which wlll n°' 
have immejiiate bearing on the final 
standings. 

Rho Nu's finished aeoood, Sigma. 
Ep's third, TO's fourth place and 
the SKN's wt. 

Personalities 
Of Tampa U. 

Starting Eleven 

Victors Are Undefeated 
and Boast 4 Wins 

Beta. Chi !raternlt:, won the 'I'am..P'.f-
a. E.-BW Laaan-Luan, a jun- U. intramural touch footba.11 title :,es-

lor from Chicago, Ill, lir$t Cull year terday by scoring a touchdown In 
as regular, was elected oo-captain o! last qua~ter to defeat a_ s~rappy Tau 
the team. BIC Bill, a friend of every- Omega eight, 6-0, a t Philhp.s f ield, 
one, baa enlisted ill the Army Re- In .the second game, S igma Kappa 
aene, maJortn, In Pbyslcal Educa- Nu upaet Rho Nu Delta beating them 
tion. Will graduate In •u . 19-0, to Win their first encounter IA 

L T.-FlemJnc Thorn&on, Jr.-A four st.uts. 
Junior from Frostproof, Pia., second The Chis went through the sea.son 
full year as regular, elected co-cap- undefeated playing only one tie and 
taln or squad t.bls year. Jr. llkes winning four games. Acoordlng to the 
shows and girls. Re enllsted In the Diclclnson system whlch is used by the 
Marine Col"pli Relierve. Majoring in Intramural department, the second 
;~~slcal Education, will graduate in and thltd places will not be decided 
. a. G.-Bud Fllller- "Toe Mole"-a until the end o! the tournament. 
sophomore, Bud b playing hl.s first Beta Obi scored Its only touchdown. 
year as a member ot our varsity. late in the last period when Bud Rein-
Hampered by a. shoulder Injury early ert, standing on bis 33-yard line, shot 
in the aeason, ·'the -Mole'• has recov- a. sbort..pass to Vici-Or Schell who lat-
ered, as Rollina Will flnii out. Major- eralled to Jack Tanner. The try for 
ing in physical education, Bud enlisted exv-a-point failed . 
In the Marine Reserve Corps, will 
graduate In '45. 

C.-Wally GUlette - Wally, from 
Plant Hi, Tampa, shifted from tackle 
to this Important spot, has !ul!Uled 
the ooach's dream Jn having a capable 
man in the center of the line. Wally, 
a freshman, broke into the regular 
lineup at the start o! the season, 
and has made hb presence felt 
throughout the season. Majoring in 
physical education, Wally hasn't en-
listed as yet, will graduate in '45. 

L. G.-Val lni-g-uc-Val, from 
Chelson, Mass., is playing his !irst 
year as a regular. He likes to play 
the accordion a.nd the piano. A .soph, 
majoring in physical, he will graduate 
In '45. 

L. T.-Glea.n ltffcl-From St. Pete, 
the "'Blimp" J.s a bard man to move. 
Reason? 250 pounds of grit and 
muscle. A aopbomore, Glenn has 
come around fast $lnoe the season 
started. Majoring in Phy. Ed., he'll 
graduate In '45. 

L. E.-Joe Kaptw--Clties claim this 
St.ahra1·t Son or a St. Pete fisherman. 
Joe, a quiet, unassuming lad, blonde 
hair, likes sandwiches and milk and 
a girl in Cleveland, Ohio. A Fresh-
man, Joe reporting late, ca.me along 
fast a.nd won a regular position at the 
!lank. A great defensive man and a 
even greater ot!enslve man, Joe Is a 
valuable man. Enlisted In the Marine 
.ruerve, he J.s majoring in {it Is a se-
cret) , will graduate in '46. 

Quarterback Jba. McFee - From 
Ashe,me, N. 0 ., J im converted from 
guard to Blocking Back, · toot to the 
Job, like a duck takes to water. A 
hard blocker, Jim (165 lbs.) makea up 
for lack o! weight by fierce bloclting 
and tackling. A freshman, he'll gradu-
ate In '4S (January) . 
. L. Half Williard " Pop" k.niKht-
!rom Alachua, Florida, a Junior-the 
hardest runner and probably the fast-
est on the squad. Recovered from a 
shoulder Injury reoelved before the 
Pl.orlda game, and Is in top shape to 
help Tampa in Its quest for a second 
win over Rollins In 10 yrs. Willard, 
a Phys. Ed. major, is enlisted In the 
Marine-Corp.s Reserve, and will gradu-
ate in 'ff. , 

R.. Half Freel Hancock- freshman. 
enlisted In the Naval AJr COrpis and 
will report to duty around J anuary 1. 
He's the one who throws those long 
passes, and la an excellent de!enslve 
man. Likes hikes a.nd girls, and more 
girls. 

Fullback Paal S&n11b-'·BuUct", a 
Junior and a transfer from Stetson, , is 
having another good year. Leading 
the team in scoring last yen; he's 
leading the team aga.in this year. He'll 
have a big part in our game with 
Rollins Saturday. Lilcea to dine at 
the Columbia and wear sport shirts. 
A major In Phys. Ed., Paul has· en-
listed In the Marine corps Reserve. 
He'll graduate in '44. 

Omega Threatens 
Tau Omega threatened repeatedly 

and halted the Chi's drives by pass in-
terceptions. Tau Omega defense broke 
up the Chi's plays and threw Relnert 
for losses when he failed to spot his 
receiver. 

Tau Omega drove deep inl-0 enemy 
territory In the second perlod when 
Edwin Baranowski clicked with passes 
to Brockman, .Belnhom and Bretz. 
But they !ailed to make the necessary 
yardage !or the first down and Beta 
Chl soon ran the ball out o! the dan-
ger zone. • 

Toe Chis took to the 1&id In the !lrst 
quarter when laterals clicked for three 
first downs. The combination of Rein-
ert to Tanner to Mick was gOOd tor 
20 yards. Pass.ing over the other end, 
Reinert snot a flat pass to Schell who 
lateralled to Wally Hague. Both com-
binations tallied first downs but tailed 
to set up a scoring threat. 

Beta Chi lined up in this order· 
Schell, Miele. e; Loftis, Frank, g; wif. 
!lams, c; Reinert, Tanner, Mosball, 
bacts. 

Tau Omega: Bretz, Brockman , e ; 
Beinhom, Jack, g ; Pc;>per. c: Baran-
owsll:l, Price, Fernandez, backs. 

Five-Man Game 
Lacldne men on each team, Sigma 

Nu and Rho Nu Delta played a game 
ot ! Ive-man touch football. SKN UP-
set the Rho Nu's, 17-0. a.nd 11:noclced 
them out of the race for second plaoe 
with three touchdown ~. 

Early in the aecond quarter Poage 
connected a long pass to Tom Bisson-
nette who ran 30 yards !or the first 
touchdown. Poage again spotted bis 
receiver and shot another pa.sg foe ' 
the seoond score. 

Runs by lw.sette and Prank Villa-
1"06&, Rho Nu, !ailed to materialize 
into scoring threats. T he final touch-
doVfn came In the fourth period when 
Poage again passed to Bissonnette who 
ran It over the goal line. 

The llneup,5: 
Sigma Kappa Nu : Carpenter, Bis-

sonnette, e; Curry, c; Harvey, Pope, 
backs. 

Rho Nu Delta: Vasquez. P inera, e; 
Dossey, c; Neuwirth, Rosette. b~ks. 

The standings: 
• w 

Beta Chi . .. .. . ....•.• t 
Sigma Ep.s . . . . .. . . . • . • 1 
Rho Nus . . . .. .• • . ••.. 2 
Tau Omega . ... ..... 2 
Sigma Kappa Nu . . . . . . 1 

EDUCATION 

L 
0 
2 
2 
2 
3 

T 
l 
0 
1 
0 
0 

Of cou~ unive~IUes arc lull of 
knowledge. The freshmen bring a 
little in and the seniors take none 
away, and knowledge accumulates. 

Coach Vines Names Starting Lineup for Homecoming Tussle . 

. -Minare t Photos 
. THE TAMPA SPARTANS will be in tip-top condition when they meet the Rollins Tars tomorrow. After a week of tough· scrimmages, ~oach Vines has 

selected the following players lo start the homecoming game: Bill Lassan; left end; Fleming Thornton, left taclc:le; Val Dziewguc, left guard; Wallace Gillett, 
center; Bud Fuller, right guard ; Glenn Reed, right tackle; Joe Kaptur, right end; Yim Mcfee, quarterback; Willard Knight, left halfback; Fred Hancock, right 
halfback; Paul Straub, fullback. 

( 
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Coach .McDowall's Tars Are Confident .of a Victory 
. z& Is· } ,;-':--: i;:: .. - -·- •• • ..r,~~~-,:7:~f:T:r~r :"t·r~-w .-. -- ---- - "-····· • , •• • , . • . 

<-! . 

AFTER DROPPING A TOUGH GAME to the Miami Hurricanes and upsetting the Jacksonville Naval Air Base, the Rollins Tors will try their bag of 
tricks against our Spar_tans. Shown above are some of the probable starters: Orville Thomas, left end; Fred Mandt, left tackle; Ed Friedson, left guard; 
Ed Acreer, right guard; Gus Koulouris, right tackle; Red Harris, right end; Paul Meredith, qu?'rterbac~; Sam Pugh, left halfback.; Quentin Bittle, right half-
back; Grady Ray, fullbaclc; Calvin Peacoclc, ha!fbaclc. ' 

\ . 

Coach· Vines' Eleven 
Defeats Drew by 2J.;.JJ 

I, Delta KaJipas Trim the Alpha Gams 
. . 

Matherly ·s~ores Three Spartans! ace . 
Markers in Contest R o I I I n s W dh 

3 Wins,3 Losses 
Ooach Vine's Spartans defeated a 

tough Drew !leld .. eleven, 21-13, paced With a record ·of· three wins and 
by the brilliant running of their 150- three losses under their belts, the 
pound tailback, U. O. Matherly, who Spartan eleven are elated to give the 
made all three touchdowns. tough R-Ollins team a gqod fight for 

Matherly accounted !or the three their money tomorrow afternoon at 
tallieii 1n the fir:st half or the game Phillips field. 

In previous .sea.sons. the Spartans 
when he raced 55 yarcis for the r1rst show a record of 38 games v;on, 42 
score, 53 for the second. and 50 for lost. and five tied for a total of 1255 
the final one. Tile small back con- points for Tampa u. against 906 for 
sistent.Jy shot a.round end and through their opponents. 
the line for considerable gains. In 1933, the first year of play. the 

Most o! the Spartan's trouble came grldders turned in a record of six 
from tough, heavy Julle Pane, former wins, two losses, and two ties whi9h 
California Aggie fullback, who re- they have not been able to" equal 
peatedly plunged through the line. up to - Che present time. That year 
Pane scored both touchdowns, the the Spartans defeated Bowdoin, 
f irst 1n an off tackle play good 'tor Southern, Miami, Stetson and Has-
28 yards, &nd the other :.i!l a run · wJde kell In shutout4. 
around end. The next year the Tampa eleven 

1n th first ·nute or play· "Math- ":on seven and lost four losing a tough 
e mi • • game to R-Oillns by the acore of 6-2. 

e:ly took the ball from center on th~ Among the vanquished were Miami, .. 
4~, and raced off tackle for the tint· Alabama, Newberry, BlrmlnghanY- ···· 
s core. Later, 1'atherly broke loose Southern, Navy Base ·and·· Bowdoin. · • 
and ran 53 yards for the second tally, The Spa~tans broke even in 1935 
while the final .score was made wben with five games on either side of the 
the a.ce back shot through tacltle for fence. Tampa U, set back Georgia 
50 yards. Straub's three conversions Southern, Miami, Newberry, P.olllns 
were good. and the Alabama State Teachers. 

Going back to the first came ot the In 1936 the Spartan gridders won 

- Minoret Photo 

season, the University of Florida Ga- five, lost three. and tied two; l!t:17 
tors .set back Vine's grldders 26-6. they won four anct lost five; 1931 
Forced to use fre.,hmen becaUSe or showed three wins ~nd seven lossea; 
injuries Coach Vine.s green team gave 1039 they won two and lost seven; 
a pretty good acoount of JtMl!. Paul 1940 had three losses and six defeats, 
Straub, reliable fullback, made the and 1941 the Spa.rtaJ?,~ won three and 
only Spartan_ touchdown. l06t three, not _1:9untlng_ the last two 

The University oi Miami · thoroughly games_. ____ ·..._ ____ _ 
routed the Tampa eleven by a score of FOOTBALL NICKNAMES 
65-6. That glLII)e was Just one of But what wcknames !or the root-

) ...... THE ALPHA GAMMA SORORITY defeated the Delta Kappas in the first game of the 
girls· irtramur~ volleyball tourney. Teddy V elousis is shown as she scores a point for her 
team. However, in the second game Delta Kappa came from behind and defeated the 
Alpha Garns. 

those thlng.s, althol!l!h Uie Spartans ball boy.s. Remember ine mole 1n 
did their be.st. Dick Tracy, note any resemblance to 

The Spartan eleven defea.ud the him and Bud Fuller? Well, never-
Al.abama. St.ate Teachers, 27-0, In a t}.lele&s, they call Bud "'Ibe Mole." 
hard fought game. Co-Captains Junior How a.bout Frank Straner's thick eye-
Thornton and Bill Lassen starred brows? He Is appropriately nalned 
throughout the game at left tackle "Beetle". The c»-eaptaln, Junior 
and left end respectively. T hornton aeems to be the rugged, 

The score does not give the real open-country boy, for they call him 
.story of t!Je University of Tampa- Plow BoY-(Anyway be really plows 
Jack.sonvUJe Air Station game. The tl'lrough those lines). The other co-
Sailors edged out the Spartans, 26-0, captaln, Bill Lassen i.S known a.s Bull 
In one of the best gamea of the sea- Lassen (you mow Bull Larson In the 
son, with the help of such stars as funnlea). Tbe former coach gave 
George McAfee of the Chica.go Bears, Willard Knight, one of our best play-
and Jim Brutz of Notre Dame. era,_ the .name, "Shave Tall.". 

TAMP A -U. TEAM ROSTER 
No. Player Home . Age Weight 
26 Bob Crosland. Punta Gorda, Fla .. : . .. 18 l'Ui 
54 Bill Lassan. Chicago ... ... . ...... , ... ·.21 185 
56 Cliff Coggins, Athens, Ala. . ........ ... 17 175 
55 Horace Lasater, Eustis, Fla ...... ." ..... 21 175 
89 Conn Straub, Morgantown, W. Va. . .... 18 165 
57 Blll Sadler, Tampa ......... ., ...... ... 18 180 
30 W. Littell, ·New Port Richey . · .......... 19 160 
73 Bob Winger, Haines City, Pia .......... 21 165 
63 Fleming Thornton, Frostproof, Fla. . . . 21 195 
38 Wallace Gillett, Tampa ............... 18 200 
14 John Read, Haines City, Pia ..... . .. . . 19 200 
49 Jack Bispham, Sara.sota, Fla . ........ .. 18 200 
53 Joe Littell, New Port Richey ........... 19 180 
49 Jack t.ayfield, Gainesville .... ........ . 20 ~00 
67 Aubrey Fuller, Lexington, Ky .......... 22 181 
17 Bill Yarbrough, Athens, Ala. . ........ . 17 175 
90 Val O~lewgue, Chelsa, Mass . .... .. . .. . 19 205 . 
:?5 Ernie Drawdy, Melbourne, Pia .• ; .. .... . 18 190 
25 James McFee, Ashevtlle, N. C • . •. : : . . , . 11 161 
65 Bill Morris, Brevard, N. C. . . ..... ..... 11 170 
27 Bob Tramontana, Tampa .. . . . ........ 22 160 
56 Bob Collins, Morgantown, W. Va ... ... . 20 220 
70 Jules Fantel, Chicago ................. 22 180 
60 Glen Reed, St. P etersburg ............ 20. 250 
8.; Harry Ashworth, Brevard, N. C. . ...... 17 . 175 
11 Bugs McCullough, Haines City .. ... .. . 20 167 
77 Tom Latu.s, Morgantown, ·w. Va . ...... 21 195 
73 Joe Kaptur, St. Petersburg ............ 20 180 
61 Wlllard Knight, Alachua, Pia. ......... 22 170 
64 Fred Hancock, Lakeland, Fla .......... 21 185 
12 Bob Alexander, Punta Gorda, Fla ..... 18 145 
41 U. 0. Matherly, Sarasota, Pia . .. .. .... . 18 150 
99 Paul Linn, St. Petersburg ... . ........ . 20 185 
20 Frank Straner, Clearwater, Fla ....... . 23 175 
42 Art Spoltore, Cumberland, Md ...•.. .. . 21 L70 
16 John Clementa, Bunnell, Fla . ........ . 21 180 
11 Arnie Holmes, Chicago .....••••••.. . . 23 . . 165 
62 Carl Nettles, Tampa .. ....... . . ....... 19 160 
19 Al Wester, Avon Park, Pia. . ....... .. . 19 160 
33 Paul Straub, Morganl.Own, W. "Va. •• •... 19 . 180 
10 Ted Alexander, P1.111ta Oorda, Pia . ...... 18 195 
40 . earl Munson, Chicago ..•.•.....•.... . 11 170 

.) 
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Sophomore 
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Sophomore 
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Freshman 
Junior 
Freshman 
Junior , ' 
Sophomore 
Freshman 
Sophomore 
So1>homore 
Freshman 
Junior 
Freshman 
Freshman 
Freshman 
Freshman 
Senior 
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Junior · 
Senior 
Freshman . 
Fre~hman 
Junior 
Freshman 
Preahman 

DELTA KAPPA'.S 
WIN VOLLEYBALL 
INTRA- MURA.LS 
Basketball Will S tart 

November 19 

The undefeated Delta KapJlG team 
placed tlrst In the &Iris" lntramun\l 
volleyball tournament which closed 
last Thursday. Sigma Theta Phi ran 
a close second by only having been 
defeated by Delta Kappa, 1.-hlle 
Plebettes and Freshmen tied !or third 
place. TJ:lis ue \\:Ill be played o!f 
sometime Jo the near future. 

The next maj~r sport to be playe~ 
will be basketball ' which 11•111 s~rl 
Thursday, Nov. 19. On that day the 
Freshmen wlll play Sigma ThelAI Phi 
and Delta Kappa meet-11 A Ip ha 
Qamma. 

Along wlLn the majo~· gport.s a sin~ 
gle ellm.lnation tournament in table 
tennis will be run off. The following 
girls have signed up so Jar- Betty 
Marshall. Janis Harmon, Catherine 
Bowen, Kitty Ann Sweat, Lois San-
chez, Margie Casal, Elsie Olll, Marlon 
Ne il, Cherry Konersman, Virginia 
Hebert, Alba. Pe~z, Muriel Yar-
brough, Teddy Velo11slll , Jane Gibson 
and Marilyn Le,•y. In thl3 group 
Kitty Ann SweaL and Jane Gibson 
shall probably be i;ecded. All other-
girls Interested In playing please sign 
up In Miss Moffatt'& or!lce Immedi-
ately. 

As a whole girls' lnLramurnls have 
been a great success. Many girls 
have shown undying Interest. The 
followin& clrls have acted as intra-
mural managers and should be recog-
nized for their fine work In 1cttinr 
out teams - Virginia Smllh, Delta 
Kappa: Angle Spolt>, Sigma. Theta 
Phi; Muriel Y a r -b r o u i h, Alpha 
Gamma; Jane Olbson. Plebette&; 
Prance, Oone, Freshmen; and Mart-
Iyo Levy, general manager. 

Kitty Predicaris . Spartanettes Plan 
Heads Cheerleaders Organization After 

This 1s the first Ume since the days 
or lormer Mickey O'Berry (now :\!:rs. 
Fred Ma.nucy) that the cheerleadlng 
squad has been headed by a girl-
namely Kathryn Perdicarls. She ha.s 
done a fine job even though the 
majority o! the members are green. 
There are only two people on the 
squad besides Kathryn that h&.ve been 
cheerleaders !or the University ,be-
fore- Kitty Ann Sweat and Dot one.s. 
These two _gil'ls have helped Katlu;n 
a great deal in building up a peppy 

Homecoming Activity 

team. ' 

The Sparlanettes due to too much 
outside activity ha,·e not had ~he 
c~.anc~ to show up their be.st volley-
ball a bUity this year in t he city tour-
nament. · After Homecoming exc ite-
ment ha.s died down the glrl5 plan to 
get down to "lm:.ss tacks"' and put 
ronh a good team for the rest o! the 
sea..son. 

The other members or the squad 
have done very well and wlll be bad: 
stronger than ever next year. These 
are: }flta Medina, Ellen Mooney, 
Margie C-1, Joe Feroan<!ez, and P. 
J. Harvey. 

The freslunen al.so bave bad a oad 
start. They wlll undoubtcdly do bet,-
ter Ja.!(?r-after all they a re new. , 

Many girls ha\'e shown intei·est In 
, 1ars lty sports and will pl'Obably ha ,·e 
a very successful year. 

ROLLINS TEAM ROSTER 
Branrh or 

No. Name Pos. Class Wt. Enlisted Reserve 
2 Don Hansen HB Sophomore 174 Marine Corps 
6 Bill Justice FB Senior 186 Marine Corps 
7 Elllott Morris 0 Sophomore 153 

12 Kermit Dell G Sophomore 181 
17 Gene Chizil1 C Sophomore 174 M:1rlne Corps 
18 Bob Rutledge C Sophomore 185 Air Corps 
26 Jerry Griffin . T Sophomore 216 
31 Ralph Chlsholm LE Junior 171 Air Corps 
32 John '"Red" Harrls E Junior 170 
33 Jim Blalock RE Junior 174 Marine Corps 
34 Gus Koulouris RT Junior 196 Air Corp.5 
37 Floyd Jaggears LT Junior 202 Marine Corps 
40 Ed Acree G Junior 177 
41 Ed Friedson LO Junior 190 Marine c orps 
42 Quentin Bittle HB . Junior 172 M:ulnc Corps 
43 Ronnie Green QB Junior 187 Air Corps 
47 Reedy Talton E Junior 172 Marine Corps 
49 Sam Pugh J-m Junior 168 Air Cor1)S 
51 Dave Frazier HB Junior 155 Air Corps 
53 John B . Harris E Junior 175 
5'1 Burke Chisholm C So1>homore 172 
58 Calvin Peacock HB Sophomore 178 
59 Hartsell Boston 0 Sophomore 183 Air Corps 
62 Fred Mandt T Sophomore 227 Marine ' Cor))~ 
64 Grady Ray FB Senior 188 Marine Corµ.s 
66 Paul Meredith QB Senior 166 Air Corps 
67 Orvllle Thom&.$ E So1,homore 172 
61 Stan Krall T Sophomore 192 
69 Smith Lett PB Sophomore 177 Air Corps 
70 Pershing Scole RO .Junior 114 Mo.tine COl"J)I 
79 Cliff Cothren 0 Sophomore 175 Air Corps 

, 
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-Mir1oret Photos 
TAU OMEGA PLEDGES, left ·to right, front row are: Tony Rocha, Fraok Teske, Joe Fernandez, Joe Fonte, Sam Maggio. Back row: George Mills, 

Claude Wilson, Dick Leveck, Bill Hebert, Jim Anderson, Charles Palmer. Beta Chi, front row: Frank Hill, Conn Straub, Avon Wesler, Bob Alexander, Bob · 
Howard, U. G . Matherly, Bud Williams. Back row: Bon Collins, Bunny Mick, Harry Ashworth, Worth Littell, Doyle Heath, Sonny Yarborough, Bill Frank, 
Wal\ace Gillett. Sigma· Kappa Nu, front row, Bobby Poage, Curtis Carpenter, Gene Dooner, Tom Bissonnette,. ·Joe Smith. Back row, Frank McDonald, 
George Moore, Wallace Holland, Bob Boyd, P. J. Harvey, Bill Sadler. Rho Nu Delta, Sabino Garcia, Henry Caballero, Arnaldo Pelaez, Ruben Pinere. Fra-
ternity president: Jack Tanner, Dan Shaw, Charles Slocum, Frank Villarosa. 

WEIL-
MAAS 

Franklin & Twiggs 

DIAMONDS 
Cur low ov~rheod mcons "qvol• 
ity d 1omond1 ot ,owcr co,t lo 
you.,. 

TERMS 
10 Yeors in the Som• l ocetlo11 

ANDERSEN'S 
DIAMOND I, WATCH SHOP 

701 FLORIDA A Vf. 
l ••t of T empo Theetre * 

. . . . . . . . . . 

For Attractive Corsages It's 
FENNELL'S FLOWERS 

AND GIFTS 
"T .uo1,J.'S FINEST FLOWER SHOP'" 

902 TAMPA ST. PHONE M-1224 

WATCHES 

Hayman 
DIAMONDS 

Jew~lry 
JEWELRY 

Company 
Join Our Grow a Diamond 

1010 Florido Ave. 
Club 

Ph. M-10S2 

While In Tampa 
Be Sure To See 

TABLE .SUPPLY 
DOWNTOWN . STORE 
at I 00 I Franklin Street 

SMITH 
and 

PORTON 
"The City Hall Is Opposite Us" 

' l ) • V l . . . . -· . 



OUR BOYS 
IN UNIFORM 

HOWARD BEYSON 
A :5econd lieutenant came into the 

lobby the other day. I heard some-
one s.iy, •·Why. didn't he used to be 
captam of the Spartans?'' Another 
said, "Yes. he used to be in the 313 
Masquers. too. Every time they had 
a play. he always managed to be 
somv.·here on the stage." Still another 
said. "I remember him. He used to 
be in that Bet.4\ Chi barbershop quar-
tet that al,.•ays kept the lobby alive. 
Then he married Emma Jane . . . " 
Oh. I ·reme.nber now. Why, that's 
"Punchy" <I mean 2nd Lieutenant 
How.ird Beynon), ot COUl'se! 

Howard is now a 2nd lieutenant in 
the antl-alrcrart artillery. After fin-
ishing his training at Camp Davis, 
North Carolina. he went to o!flrers· 
training school in Camp Stewart. 
Georgia. where he ls now stationed. 
Howard came within 11 days of being 
a physical education .Instructor. but 
i.5 now sta tloned in Camp Ste wan in-
.1,.tead. 

When he was asked how he liked 
arm}' iife, Howard replied, "I had an 
edge on the other boys . . . I got 
pre\·lous mllltary training at the doa 
I.rack!" The only thing was that he 
had too muL<h spare time. Alter all. 
he only had ctas.5es from 5 a. m . to 
8 p. m . and clasfes from 7 to 9-arter 
studying !or two hours, he could do 
anything he wanted to. 

We are all sorry to hear that How-
a rd asn't pleylng football any more. 
Howe\·er, he did manage to break a 
football !or the army. " I kicked the 
bait. but It hit a gun and broke into 
bits:· We remember when Howard 
used to break up the Spartan oppo-
1ents just like that. 

We are all \'ery proud or Lieutenant 
Beynon. And in case any or you want 
his addres.\, well, Just ask the J;,ps-
they can tell you! 

Let' s Keep Our Boys 
Cheerful W ith Music 

ARTHUR SMITH MUSIC CO, 
7 09 FLORIDA AVE. 

IF YOU APPRECIATE GOOD FOOD 
PROPERLY PREPARED 

( A T 'AT 

MANHATTAN CAFE 
210 LAFAYETTE ST. 
OPEN ALL NIGHT 

P. C. MCNEILL 
Civilian-

. -Military' 

TAILORING 
Just Acro11 the Street 
ot 218 W ." Lofoyette 

The Band 
March~s On 

Which Is the greatest ~httring sec-
tion a.t the football go.mes? Tile 
BAND. Who puts in that certain 
punch at parade.s and ln pep ra11les? 
THE BAND. Who entertains you with 
concerts in the park on Sunday on 
those cold wlnt1·y days? THE BAND. 

All in all, our band is a pretty good 
thing and aside from this they are a 
very democratic organlJ:atlon. The 
musicians oome from as far north as 
Mame, and as tar south as Miaml 
In between come those from Chicago, 
Tennessee and Georgia. 

Of course. the man behind the band. 
behind each musician, Is Director 
Lyman Wil~. formerly concert-mas-
ter or the Kansas City Symphony or-
chestra. All a. band· ever ·accomplishes, 
is due entirely to the efforts of its 
director. More tilan a director, how-
ever, Mr. Wilt.se ls a friend to all. 

When a band is judged on the 
marchtng field, or In parades, the 
praise or blame Is laid on the drum 
major. So it Is with our drum-major. 
Jack Brockman. But, through his 
grand work, more praise than blame 
has come his way, Jack hails from 
Tarpon Springs, where he wa.s drum 
major of that high schoo1. More than 
anyone else, Jack Brockman and Mr. 
Wiltse deserve everyones highest praise 
and hopes for continued success. 

From the band have risen one na-
tional music fraternity and one "hope 
to be national" music sorority. The 
ba.nd fraternity ls t he well known. 
Kappa Kappa Psi. headed by Wllllam 
Webb. The sorority L5 Alpha Mu 
Tau. Now only a local sorority it 
has nc\·ertheless put ln applic:i-
tion to join the ranks of the National 
Sigma Alpha Iota. Last yea.r's presi-
dent, the new officers not yet ha vlng 
been elected, was Mrs. Wanda Waters 
ljoweU. 

Somehow, It Just makes one burst 
with pride when they see their Ole 
Alma Mater's band play such an im-
portant role in t he affairs of the 
school and city. Our University Band 
Is one of U1ose bands. Aside from 
playing in the Gasparilla La Verbena 
Armistice and Festival ~r the Stat~ 
parades, they also play ln all or the 
Unl\'erslty pep parades, radio pro-
grams, football games and weekly con-
certs durtng· the winter months. You 
can see by these example that every-
one is very proud when they see the 
1-e<J, black and gold uniforms of the 
Unlver~ity of Tampa Band. 

New dean of Drake- university or 
pharmacy is Dr. George Edward C1·0s-
sen, since 1933 a member of the phar-
macy college r11cuny of the Univer-
sity of Minnesota. · 

PETER GRAHN & SON 
Meots 

Groceries Vegetables 
910 Florido Ave, 

ROBERTSON -~ FRESH 
Tompo's Commerciol 

Photogrophers 
504 E. Lefoyette St. Ph. M-1203 

Come To 

SHANTY RESTAURANT ..-
REGULAR. MEAL 

Ctlicken Diftfter - 011 Suftdoys 
11 7 W. HYOE PARK AVE. 

THE MINARET 

MRS. BILL MOODY, wife 
of the University of Tampa 
Alumni association president, 
will be alumni sponsor at the 
Tampa-Rollins homecoming 
game tomorrow. 
J ean Thlelicke, medical tech junior 

at University of Minnesota, didn't 
know the meaning or the term "dnte·• 
when she arrived from Melbourne 
university In Australia as a transfer 
student. 

POST OFFICE 
BARBER SHO'P 

703 Florido Ave. 

FLORIDIAN 
'HAT 

SH O ·p 
1 10 M ARION ST. 

All Wor k Guoront~e-cl 

Buy .Your Suit Now 

WILDERMAN'S 
412 Fronklin St. 

Come o nd see me SOMetime 

MASTER SGT. JOE SEAL 
AT PLANT FIELD 

BARKER 
A ND 

TULLY 
SHOES 

HOSIERY 
Phone 4125 

1110 FRA NKLIN ST. 

LIGGETT'S DRUG STORE 
F_ranklin at Zack Street 

R~C£ GIFTS --- FLOWERS 
rt£ll OPEN . EVERY EVENING TILL 11 :00 

3022 Phones M -5561 

IT'S 

KNULL FLORAL co. 
CORSAGES WITH LASTING FRAGRANCE 

JN W. U FA YETTE PH. H- 1155 

IT'S 

IC,CASIILL CLOTHING COMPANY 
711 FRANKLIN STRUT 

Jormon's Friendly Shoes, $5.85 to $8.85 
Fer Clothe~ Thot Pion i11 Quelity enlll Sty l-

100 % Wool Suits - $27.50 to $37.50 

P AGE SEVEN 

ACUTE KNOWLEDGE THEA'fER 
A Chinese student at the University Two actors were boasting o! their 

of Michigan who memoriz.ed phrases dl'amaLic exploit.s. One ~Id, "Whell 
from an etiquette book had his first I played Hamlet, it took the audience 
oppor~unity to try them out at a re-
ception given by President Ruthven. 
When a cup of tea was handed to 
him, he solemnly responded: "Thank 
you, sir or madam, as the case may 
be." 

f!!teen minutes to leave the theater.~ 
The other asked, "Was he Jame? .. 

f rie"d1hip & Scen ic Cordi 
Book s of All Kinds and 

R• nt ol Llbrory ot 

EYES 
get tired, TOO! 

PARK BOOKERY 
214 w. LAFAYETTE 

MEXICAN GIFT 
SHOP .. 

410 W . LAFA YETTE ST. 
Things you hove o hwoy.s wo nted . 

Come see the m. 

See 
DIANA SHOP 
For your dress f or t he 

ALUMNI DANCE 
907 FRAN KLIN ST. 

COPYING 

T m diffeceoce be1weeo 
back-suaio aod eyestrain is 
cbat you l11ow ~•hen your 
back's tired. But eyestrain 
oever makes i1self known 
uolil i t's too late to do any-
thing about ii. Doo't let it 
ho.ppen to you. Use right-
size lamp bulbs. · It cosu 
so linle to have beuec Hght! 

ENLARGING 

STANFORD 
STUDIO 

PDRTRAITS 
Phon e M -S 1231 

100 E. LA FA YETTE ST . 

TAMPA ELECTRIC 
COMPANY 

,1GNT 
CIJN/1/F/IJN/NG 

,,,._16 c11 ,,,c/ovr ,y, s 
Bette r l ight • Bette r Sight 

PALM CAFETERIA 

And Most Modern 

VISIT OUR YOUNG COLONY SHOP 
FOR SMART NEW FASHIONS 

VIOLA TODD 
TAMPA AND ZACK SYS. 

s,o,·e - -
MAAS 

BROTHERS 
.llH 

f 

.I 



P AGE EIGHT 

FOR BITTER Al'PEARANClS 
WITH NEATER CLOTHES, SU 

OAK PARK CLEANERS 
" Onc e • custoftler, atwoys o c11sto111er ' 

400 W. L.AFA YETT( 
J u st Auoss the Campus' 

NORTH'S PRINT SHOP 

PASQUALE DONATO FICCIO 
MILITAltY & CUSTOMS TAILORS 

10 l E. LAFAYETTE ST. 

FINEST WOOLENS PHOHI 
IMPORTED & DOMESTIC M-SH SJ 

DRUGS IN BUSINESS SINCE 193 1 

Fine Commercial Printing SODAS 
424 W. Lafa,ette St. Ph. H-3115 BREAKFAST-

LUHCH-
DIHHER-

MEET THE BOYS .:-:E 
ELITE CIGAB STORES 

207 TWIGGS ST. 

ELLISTON'S 

FLORIDA and ZACK 
Cigars, Cigarettes, Candy 

202 w. 
LAFAYETTE 

DRUG 
STORE 

JENSEN'-S, INC. 
FRANKLIN AND LAFAYETTE STS. 

A COMPLETE LINE OF 
SPORTSWEAR FOR YOUNG MEN 

NELSON 
The Florist 

S14 Tampa St. Tampa, Florida 

P.LANT PARK PHARMACY 
DRUGS PRESCRIPTIONS COSMETICS 

TRY OU"- 30c PLATE LUNCH 

Just Across the Comp111 Free De livery 

JOE URGA'S 

PdOL ROOM 
222 W. LAFAYETTE 

SHEA AND. PRANGE PHARMACY 
CURB SERVICE 

SANDWICHES . e DRIMKS 
702 GRAND CENTRAL 

. THE OrFlr.E EQUIPMENT CO., INC. 
ou·trlTiT!=RS " FROM PI_NS TO SAFES'~ 

CORHEl POLK ST. AND FLORIDA AVJ. 
PHONE M-8377 TAMPA, FLA. 

COX'S SPORTING ooooi. co. 

IN TAMPA 

Athletic Equipment 
1106 T ampo Street , 

TELEPHONE 4770 I 

Be Sure To Visit 

TABLE SUPPLY STORE 
Located at 

70 I Gr. Central Ave. 

Good Artists Must Have 
the BEST SUPPLIES 

GLIDDEN PAINTS 
Tampa's Most Complete 

Line of ART SUPPLIES 
815 Florida Ave. 

T HE MINARET 

Come See Me 
for PHOTOS 

JIMMY 
PARK 

PHOTO 
STUDIO 

438 W . .Lafayette 

EFOBE YOU 
TELEPHONE 

Wrong numbers arc annoying. Anno,•-

ing 10 1hc party wrongly called-to you 

and t0 ..s. H you' re ia cloubc at all - loo!.: 

up ihc number , you' ll be helping u, 10 

giYc you bc1ter telephone ocr vicc. 

Besides, rclcphonc facilitic:o arc httvily 

burdened these day• and wrO.Qg nllmbcn 

only add tO the burden. 

PENINSULAR 
/ 

TELEPHONE CO. 

KNAPP'S 
PLATT ST. FLORIST 

H-1101 

SEMINOLE 
SOUVENIR AND 
JEWELRY CO. 
Expert Watch Repairing 

107 E. Lafayette St. 

PARK 
THEATRE 

Showlftt 
Fri. thru Mon. 

Feature 1 
"THE 
DARING YOUNG MAN" 

Starring 
JOE E. BROWM 

. with 
William Wright ancl 

Roger Clark 
Feature 2 

"COUNTER 
ESPIONAGE" 

with 
Warren William 

01 "The Lone Wolf" 
Eric Blore 

Hillary Brooke 

See 

FLORIDA SPORTING GOODS 
For Athletic Equipment 

71 1 TAMPA. ST, 

Meet ot 

THE KORNER 
Duri119 l11teNW1in io11 

for BEST in 

Fountain Se rvice 
Sandwiches 
Ice Cream 
Co11ve11ient · 

To The University 
609 GR. CENTRAL AVE. 

7 -PHOTOS 
·$5.95 

INCLUDING ONE 8X10 
TINTED IN OIL 
Open Nights 

Until 8 0
1 Clock 

This Offer Is Good 
Until Dec. 18th 

HOWARD , 
STUDIO 

908½ Franklin St. 
across street from Grant's 

You Are Always Welcome! 

JOE SEGAL MARY GRACE 
204 Zack St. Ph. 4273 

,~;»;+•JtJ!ll 
e~ eldk4 

p,4e~MM-
Mli\VOl31Ll ( l Ol liE~ 

Located at 
513 Franklin St. 

.. HI. Recognize me? I'm one of 
your crewd. You see, I speak for 
Coca-Cola, known, too, as Coke. 

I speak for both. They mean 
th• same thing. The gang 
say I look just like Coke 
lastes. A'!d yo~ can'I get 
that delicious and refreSNftfl 
taste this side of Coca-Cola. 
Nobody e lse can dupll,: 
cote it." 

I OTTUD UHDH AUTHO•1n Of THE COCA-COLA COM~AHY 1Y 

TAMPA COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 

, 1TENCLIF CAFETERIA HIT AND CLIF CHAMBERS, 
OW NERS 

Y. M. C. A. BUILDING 
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